ABSTRACT. Age and growth of Hypophthalmus edentatus (Spix, 1829) (Siluriformes, Hypophthalmidae) was determined. Data were collected from December 1983 to November 1984 and from April 1997 to March 1998 in the Itaipu Reservoir. To evaluate reading consistency, it was analyzed the coefficient of variation of the total length for each annulus observed in the otoliths. Through marginal increment analysis, it was determined that the annuli formed annually (April) indicating that otoliths may be used in the study of age and growth of the species. Food supply was considered the main factor affecting growth and annuli formation in both periods. Back-calculated data were used to assess if the Rosa Lee phenomenon, commom in selective samples like commercial fishing, occured. It was used also, the von Bertalanffy model to obtain the length growth curve. Parameters k and L ∞ were estimated by nonlinear regression for sexes separated. Although nom significant, k was greater in 1983-1984 than in 1997-1998. Inversely the L ∞ was greater for females, but k was smaller. Age at first maturation and annual instantaneous mortality (A) were similar in both sexes and years analyzed.
Age determination of fish in tropical regions is a challenge, given the fact that growth rings are not as evident as in temperate regions, where seasonal variation of temperature and luminosity are more conspicuous (SANTOS & BARBIERI 1993) . As a consequence, it is possible that events of secondary importance lead to the formation of marks that have clarity similar to seasonal ones used in age determination. This requires additional care in ring validation and data consolidation. Ring validation is not, however, a requirement restricted to determinations of the age of fish in tropical regions. CURTIS (1934) has discussed difficulties found during age evaluation of fish and he said that for some species, the first growth ring can not be identified, a fact demonstrated later by LENTSCH & GRIFFITH (1987) . Despite of the difficulties of this type of study, particularly in the tropical region, it is accepted that growth information is needed to the management of fishing resources (FERREIRA & RUSS 1994) .
Given the importance of Hypophthalmus edentatus (Spix, 1829) in the commercial fishery of the Itaipu Reservoir (OKADA et al. 1996) , the management of this resource must have to prioritize sustainability. The use of models that can simulate different scenarios resulting from alterations in effort or fishery strategy is highly desirable, for which growth curve parameters are necessary.
The objective of this paper was to determine periodicity, timing of growth rings formation in otoliths, to validate them as age rings and to estimate the growth in length of H. edentatus in the Itaipu Reservoir. Additionally, other population parameters as age at L 50 , L 100 , the annual total mortality rate for the species in the Itaipu Reservoir was estimated. Comparisons for all parameters estimated between the years were done.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study Area
The Itaipu Reservoir (24º05'-25º33'S, 54º00 '-54º37 . It is 150 km long and presents a well-defined longitudinal gradient (fluvial, transition and lacustrine) (AGOSTINHO et al. 1995) .
The species
Hypophthalmus edentatus was rarely caught in the commercial fishery before the formation of the Itaipu Reservoir, becoming abundant thereafter (AGOSTINHO et al. 1994) . It presents some characteristics that granted its success in the colonization of the reservoir such as: (I) a filter-planktophagous food habit (LANSAC-TÔHA et al. 1991 (AGOSTINHO et al. 1997) and, (IV) planktonic eggs and larvae (NAKATANI et al. 2001) . It is currently one of the most important species in the commercial fishery carried out in the reservoir, surpassing the annual average of 400 t from 1988 to 1993 (OKADA et al. 1996) . The catch is essentially performed with 8mm-streched mesh gill nets operated at the surface and at night, with the purpose of reducing the capture of juveniles of other species (AGOSTINHO et al. 1994) .
Collection of data, preparation of material and readings H. edentatus individuals used in this study were caught in gillnets 7.0 cm and 8.0cm mesh size in the Itaipu Reservoir from December 1983 to November 1984 (experimental fishery) and from April 1997 to March 1998 (commercial fishery). The fish were measured (total length) and their otoliths were extracted, cleaned, dried and packed inside envelopes. Subsamples of three individuals per length class (class interval of 3.5 cm from 1983-1984, 3.3 cm from 1997-1998) for each sex and month were used to determine age. When necessary, the otoliths were sectioned and polished to improve visualization of age rings. The identification of the rings was done directly using a stereoscopic microscope. Three readings were carried out and the more frequent number of rings was considered the final result. When results were not similar in at least two readings, the individual was not considered in the analysis and it was replaced by another.
Data analysis
Consistency of the readings was evaluated through the coefficient of variation (CV) for the total lengths average of each age class observed in the otoliths, considering the sexes separately. CV is a statistically sound measure of ageing precision of fishes, but it may be influenced by the species, structure analysed, the age reader, so there is no a priori value of precision which can be designated as a target level for ageing studies (CAMPANA 2001) .
Ring validation was done through marginal increment analysis, which is an indirect validation method (LAI et al. 1996) . Back-calculated data (based on FRANCIS 1990) were used for assess the Rosa Lee phenomenon (RICKER 1975) . It occurs when a larger fraction of the larger fish die. The Rosa Lee phenomenon can be detected when back-calculation of length it earlier ages made from scales or otoliths, using samples that are representative of the whole of each age group involved (RICKER 1975) . Age and length data, in which the Rosa Lee phenomenon was observed, were not included in the calculation of growth curve parameters (SMALE & TAYLOR 1987) .
Growth in length was determined for separated sexes using the von Bertalanffy model (BERVETON & HOLT 1957) , expressed by the following equation: Tl = L ∞ [1 -e -k (t -t 0 ) ], where: (Tl) average of total length (cm) of individuals with age "t", (L ∞ ) total asymptotic length (cm), (k) parameter related to growth rate (year -1 ), (t) age of individuals, (t 0 ) length of individuals at the moment of birth.
In order to obtain the parameters for the von Bertalanffy model, a nonlinear procedure was used (KING 1995) . There are many examples of nonlinear models and in every one the least squares technique is extensively used. The literature is rich in algorithms for minimization of the residual sum of squares in nonlinear model situations, but the most procedure used in softwares is the Gauss-Newton (MYERS 1990) . This is iterative and requires starting value (seeds) for the parameters (MYERS 1990) . In this paper, the initial parameter values necessary for the nonlinear procedure were obtained through Ford-Walford transformation. The value of t 0 was considered zero, following the same procedure used by SANTOS (1978) , HAMMERS & MIRANDA (1991) and ORSI & SHIBATTA (1999) . MOREAU (1987) says that t 0 is not a biological paremeter, but only an artifact to become the growth curves adjustment more adequate.
Considering the possibilities that the first ring cannot be identified or it is not formed in the first year of life, as registered in other fish species (CURTIS 1934 , LENTSCH & GRIFFITH 1987 , the best adjustment of the lagging age data was sought. The lags considered were one, which means the formation of the first ring at age two; and two, which means the formation of the first ring at age three. Nonlinear procedure was applied to both. The model that presented the smallest squared sum of the residues (SSR in ANOVA terminology) and more reasonable values for the parameters of the von Bertalanffy model was considered the best. For comparisons, growth curve parameters were also calculated based on Ford-Walford transformation. Also, the asymptotic standard erros of the estimate (K, L ∞ ) were obtained to evaluate diferences between years and sexes.
Age at first maturation was obtained by the von Bertalanffy equation, considering first maturation length obtained by "Nupélia (Núcleo de pesquisa em limnologia, ictiologia e aqüicultura)". Annual total mortality (A) was estimated from total mortality (Z) (RICKER 1975) . It was necessary to obtain ages at each length for every individual through the formula t = ln[(1-L t /L ∞ )]/-K. Once age was estimated, frequency of individuals in each age class was obtained, along with the catch curve for males and females in the two cycles studied. Descending points on this graph were used in a regression analysis and the slope of the regression (b) was equivalent to the value of Z (total mortality). Annual total mortality was then calculated from this value using the following formula: A = 1 -e -z (RICKER 1975) .
RESULTS
Reading and validation
The number of otoliths analyzed in the first period was 144 (65 males and 79 females), with total length ranging from 11.5 cm to 46.5 cm. In the second period, 112 (50 males and 62 females) were analyzed with total length ranging from 17.5 cm to 50.5 cm (Tab. I).
The coefficients of variation (CV), in general, were less than 19% demonstranting a good consistency of the readings. CVs decreased with the increase in the number of rings and were higher in the first period. In the two periods, the maximum number of rings was five. The lowest averages marginal increment in the otoliths were observed in April 1984 and April 1997, indicating that the rings are formed at this time, annually (Fig. 1) .
Back-calculation
Comparisons between back-calculated and observed lengths (direct method) in each age presented considerable differences, revealing the Lee's phenomenon in the two periods and in both sexes. This difference was greater in younger individuals specially in the second period (1997) (1998) (Fig. 2) .
Although the back-calculated average total length were inferior to the averages obtained through the direct method, they followed the same tendencies, indicating that females reached greater sizes than males in the two studied periods.
Fit of the Von Bertalanffy model
Fit of the von Bertalanffy model, using nonlinear procedure, showed that the best model (smallest squared sum of the residuals) was obtained lagging the data of the readings in one ring (Tab. II). Thus, the first ring would be associated with two years of age for both sexes in the two periods.
An asteriscus otolith from an individual with total length of 27.8 cm is showed in figure 3. Figure 2 . Representation of observed lengths (direct method) and back-calculated lengths (back-calculation method) in males and females for both periods (1983-1984 and 1997-1998) 1983 -1984 -1998 . Years 1983 -1984 -1998 figure 4A and 4B.
Growth and other population parameters
The k values were highest in 1983-84, and L ∞ the lowest, which was expected because they are inversely correlated. But they did not vary significantly (95% confidence interval for L ∞ and K overlapped) (Tab. III). Females reached greater asymptotic length than males and lower k values. Annual instantaneous mortality (A) varied slighty between periods. The same trend was verified for the age where all are adults and first maturation age (L 100 and L 50 ).
DISCUSSION
Ring validation in age and growth studies is essential in regions where climatic conditions are less variable, resulting in less clear otolith marks (CASSELMAN 1983 , BEAMISH & MCFARLANE 1983 , CYTERSKI & SPANGLER 1996 , JEPSEN et al. 1999 . In the present study, low coefficient of variation values attest to the consistency of the reading of the growth rings, showing that otoliths can be used to estimate age and growth of H. edentatus. Collection and preparation of otoliths for analysis is complicated and requires attention, but they are more adequate because they present distinct marks and realistic interpretations (ROSSI-WONGTSCHOWSKI et al. 1982 , CASSELMAN 1983 , SWEATMAN & KOHLER 1991 . The material deposited on otoliths is rarely ever altered or reabsorbed (CAMPANA & CASSELMAN 1993) . HAMMERS & MIRANDA (1991) demonstrated in studies with otoliths that they hardly ever present false growth rings. Ages estimated in this study are precise. This can be verified by the high agreement of the age data obtained when two readers carried out independent readings (91% agreement).
The formation of only one growth ring a year is considered common in the neotropical region (REINA et al. 1995 , AMBRÓSIO & HAYASHI 1997 . Apposition marks in bony structures of tropical species has been associated with the reproductive 1983-1984 1997-1998 1983-1984 1997-1998 K ( process (BOWERING 1978) . Reproduction in temperate regions is associated with suspension of feeding or its decrease during spawning, and it results in lower growth rates. GOULART & VERANI (1992) studying fish from the neotropical region attributed the reduction of growth to the diversion of energy and somatic reserves for the preparation of sexual products and spawning. GJOESAETER et al. (1984) and JEPSEN et al. (1999) , analyzing tropical fish, related the existence of growth synchronization and spawning to reduced growth rates. In tropical latitudes, temporal matching of the floods and environmental factors associated with the reproductive process and its influence on the rate of food consumption make it difficult to identify the factor responsible for ring formation. Even when ring formation occurs outside of the spawning period, it has been at least partially caused by reproductive cycle demands. Gonadal maturation, fall in water temperature and parental care are the main determinant factors of slow growth for Gymnogeophagus lacustris (HARTZ et al. 1998 ). The spawning period of H. edentatus is from October to March. Ring formation occurred in the period immediately after. We know that H. edetantus has planktonic eggs (NAKATANI et al. 2001) and that the gonads are at rest or recovering after March, therefore, a relevant effect of the reproductive cycle on the growth rate and ring formation is not expected. On the other hand, the Itaipu Reservoir water flow increases at this period, restricting primary production, through light limitation, and diluting zooplankton density (GOMES & MIRANDA 2001) . The retraction in food availability during the high flow period seems to be an important factor in ring formation of H. edentatus otoliths. The coefficient of variation values of the average total length of each growth ring class registered in the otoliths decreased with the increase in the number of rings found. The decrease in the coefficient of variations of the average total length may be the result of fishing equipment selectivity and shoal formation behavior (WITHERELL & BURNETT 1993) . The shoal formation strategy of this species was observed during the studies and is described by CARVALHO (1978) and CARVALHO & MERONA (1986) . This and the fact that the sampling gear (gillnets), which in the first period had meshes varying one centimeter for mesh sizes smaller than 6cm and two centimeters in subsequent sizes, may have influenced values of the coefficient of variation. However, the low values presented by this coefficient were verified in all ages, attesting to its consistency in age determination.
Absence of the first ring in the otolith, inferred from nonlinear adjustment of the parameters (K and L ∞ ), was mentioned by CURTIS (1934) , for three species of trout (Salmo whitei, S. roosevetti and S. agua-bonita) , and discussed later by LENTSCH & GRIFFITH (1987) in relation to other salmonids. This may due to very accelerated growth in the first year and so the first ring is occulted. Stronger evidence that the first ring in H. edentatus (Itaipu Reservoir) cannot be identified, was the fact that the tendencies of better adjustment was obtained with the retarding of a ring in both years studied. Thus, data obtained through nonlinear adjustment were more adequate when the first ring in the otoliths was not considered. Food availability, shown by the high biomass of this species in the Itaipu Reservoir, and not energy expenditure on reproduction in the initial phases, could explain the possibility of the first ring could not be identified.
Asymptotic length values were greater than the maximum values observed (46.5 cm in 1983-1984 and 50.5 cm in 1997-1998) . This can be explained by fishing equipment selectivity, more evident in the year 1997-1998, when the data available for the analyses arose from the commercial fishery, which used mainly gillnets with 8cm mesh stretch.
Back-calculation analysis showed the existence of the Rosa Lee phenomenon, broadly discussed by RICKER (1975) and SMALE & TAYLOR (1987) , among others. The main reason for the occurrence of this phenomenon, in populations unexploited by fishery, is the fact that fish with fast growth frequently tend to age prematurely, becoming worn-out earlier and dying before those with slow growth from the same spawning. In this study, where the fishery is intense, the existence of the Rosa Lee phenomenon should result from recruitment and fishing equipment selectivity (RICKER 1975 , LENTSCH & GRIFFITH 1987 
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Age (year) Age (year) Figure 4 . Representatios of the growth curves in length for males (A) and females (B) of H. edentatus in the Itaipu Reservoir for both periods (1983) (1984) (1997) (1998) .
Thus, members of one age class that grow more quickly, become prematurely vulnerable to fishing equipment, and are caught before than the individuals with normal growth are totally vulnerable. In addition, two other natural situations may lead for the phenomenon; however, in opposite directions. The first is that there is strong evidence that during the first year of life, small-sized slow growth individuals are more susceptible to predation. Such selective mortality during the first year not affect any back-calculated datum because back calculation can be used only after the formation of the first ring. However, if the same situation persists in the second year or later, the phenomenon can be seen. The second one, can occur if fish of both sexes were sampled and analyzed together; but in fact, there are differences in growth and natural mortality rates. This sometimes makes observation of the phenomenon difficult or a reverse Rosa Lee effect may be observed (RICKER 1975) . It should be emphasized that age and length data, where the Rosa Lee phenomenon was detected, were not included in the growth calculation and, therefore, were not incorporated into the growth curves. This procedure is common when trying to correct errors arising from the back-calculation method (SMALE & TAYLOR 1987) .
Besides not significant, the little variation in growth of H. edentatus, when different sexes and years are considered (Tab. III), may be related to the trophic upsurge period, which occurs in the first years after the reservoir filling (AGOSTINHO et al. 1999a) . Incorporation of high biomass, especially plants, resulting from flooding, increases the availability of nutrients, causing population explosions of algae and herbivorous zooplankton, the main food of the species (CARVALHO 1980 , LANSAC-TÔHA et al. 1991 .
Annual total mortality values varied between 59% and 68% and were considered low. Low mortality value was also by HAMMERS & MIRANDA (1991) for Pomoxis annularis in North American lakes. Although variation in mortality can be explained by such diverse factors as age, density, illnesses, parasites, food supply, abundance of predators, water temperature, fishery pressure, sex and size (VETTER 1988) , there is evidence that in the H. edentatus stock of the Itaipu Reservoir, the fishery and predation were predominant factors. Predation is considered to be the most important factor with direct influence on mortality (VETTER 1988) . Increase in abundance of the "curvina", Plagioscion squamosissimus, verified during the years (AGOSTINHO et al. 1999b ), seems to be related because H. edentatus constituted the main item consumed by this species in internal areas of the Itaipu Reservoir (HAHN et al. 1997) . AGOSTINHO & JULIO JR. (1996) described an inverse relationship between the density of these two species in different years. The exploitation of H. edentatus by the fishery effectively began in 1987, two years after the removal of fishery restrictions, when methods for its capture were disseminated and its acceptance in the consumer market was consolidated (AGOSTINHO et al. 1999b) . It was the main species in the landings for almost ten years, being subjected to strong fishery pressure.
As regards to age at L 100 (age where 100% of individuals reached maturity) and L 50 (age where 50.0% of individuals reached maturity), data estimated showed that in the period 1983-1984, individuals reached maturity one year before those in the period -1998 . This may be another sign that in the first year after the formation of the Reservoir, environmental conditions were highly favorable to the development of H. edentatus.
